


FREEWEDDING
When you book 15 or more rooms for 7 nights.



Once you have your wedding confirmed; date, time, location and ceremony type, we offer you the option to customize your 
wedding day with a variety of additional services to create your personal wedding and make your dream day come true! 

FLOWERS 
A selection of arrangements are available with an additional cost, prices provided on this list are for arrangements made with 
tropical flowers, should you have any other request please let us know and we'll be happy to get a quote for you. If you would 
like to hire the services of an external florist company, please note the vendor fee is $1,200.00 each per vendor per service 
and additional staff US$90.00 per person per day apply for DR. $1,000.00 each per vendor per service and additional staff 
US$90.00 per person per day apply for MEX. (You must notify to your Wedding Planner the name of the external company 
with a minimum of 60 days in advance. Some restrictions might apply). 

Bridesmaids/ Maid of Honor Bouquet 
Boutonnieres 
Flowers for the cake 
Pin Corsages 
Wrist Corsages 
Bag of Rose petals 

$50.00 each 
$12.00 each 
$8.00 each 
$25.00 
$35.00 
$12.00 (basket not provided) 

*Prices subject to change depending on the type of flowers selected and season. Please inquire with your wedding planner the Bouquet 
Upgrade catalogue.* **Please note that all decor items are rented, although you may take the flowers after the reception is over, the vases 
cannot be taken back to guest rooms, hotel staff will not be responsible for carrying/saving or transport of any items. Majestic Resorts reserves 
the right to deny the access to any outside vendor without discretion. If decor items are removed, guests will be charged a purchase fee per 
!j:em missing, including all centerpieces.** 

PHOTOGRAPHY /VIDEO 

Our official and approved suppliers of photography and video are L&V Photography and WBA Studio. We have enclosed a 
selection of their packages for your planning process. Please contact them directly should you have any questions: L&V 
Photography: weddings@lovewowsphotography.com and WBA Studio weddings@wbastudio.com. Our Policy regarding 
outside service providers including PhotographyNideo companies includes a fee of $1,200.00 (each) (plus $90.00 per person) 
for DR and a fee of $1,000.00 (each) (plus $90.00 per person) for MEX. Please note if you hire a company that offers both 
services (photo and video), the fee will apply per service. 

IJ FACEBOOK BRIDAL PAGES

There is an official Facebook bridal page for Majestic Resorts brides where brides can talk to brides that are planning or have 
already had their wedding. It is designed to give bride to bride tips and information @ Majestic Resorts Weddings. We also 
invite you to join our Majestic Resorts official Page MAJESTIC RESORTS. 






















